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uTE beg leave to introduc2 to our rcaders our two goodJJ trained nurses of Port Simpson Hospital, B. C.,
Miss Spence and Miss Lawrence. Also Dr Bol-

ton's littlc daughitcr, 'Miss Bcllc, ïvho looks very much likte
a small missionary herseif and %vhose acquaintance we are
pleased to make. Dr. Bolton went out frorn Ontario,
in 1889, to British Columbia, Ilmoved
by love to the Master " to minister
to the needs of the sick and suf-
fering Indians of thc Pacific Coast.
And hc bas donc grand -%vork
there, helping to save their souls as
welU. Our Wonian's Missionary Soc-
iety sent out a trained nurt.e in May,
i8 92-tha-t nurse w'as Miss Spence
-the lady facing you on the !eft.

The hospital %vas buit in the surn
nier of that )car, and Dr. and lMrs.
Bolton and Mibze Spence ruoved in.
Soon aftcî bier arriva i M-s Spence
iwrote home. IlWhcre the Gospel bas
flot pcnetraztud ià is deplorabie.
Many sic], in oîîe roum, and oh, the
degradation 1 'lbey wvill rattle en
immense rattle box to scare away
cvii spirits. There is*' little [boy in
the hospital now, over whoni the box
lias been rattled ail wintcr-we hope
lie will gct Nvell now for the sake of
our work. I hope tha members of
the W. M. S. Wil] prayfor Dr. Bol-
toni's work I do flot tbink there is
a-people on the face of the earth who
need the united efforts of God's people more tlîan the poor
Inidians."

Miss la-wrence iveit there iii 1894. Last year Miss Spence
came home on furloughi after years of slcilIed, faithful ser-
vice WVhile 'in Ontario she attended medical lectures, at
her own requcst for the purpose of gaining more knowledge

of the work. She wvent bac], to Port Simpson only to fihîd
poor Miss Lawrence iii of typhoid fever - -Miss Stevenson
the other nurse, after two and a half years of good service
had married a rnîsEionary and gone up the Skeena River to
new work. So îpoor Miss Spence is very much alone and
feis the uîeed of our prayers. Miss Lawrence, by the Doc-_

tor's-advice, lias now gone to Vic
toria for a few weeks rest. She, too,
is a faithful, noble worker. No one
knowvs the blessing this Hospital is
to the Indians, and, indeed, to the
white people too. Patients corne
from far and necar to bc treated, and
some die there ini the triuimph of
faith. Dr~. Blolton greatly appreci-
ates the work of our W. M. S. nurses.
He says too: . lIt is bard to imagine
a field that offers grcater scope for
humble, Christ-like work hhan that

- ~ occupied by the nurses of the Port
Simpsoni Hospital." Aniother is rnuch
iieuded imn-idiate]y. \Vill flot sortie
one of our traincd and consecrated

* young nie:zes enter thc open door of
service for Cod iii our own Dom*-

'l'le New Year's bells, the New Year's
beils,

What shall their message be?
What is the wish you'Il send afar

Across the land and sea?

l'Il ask the. bells to ring somte joy To Indian hearts so sad
l'Il send to every girl and boy Good news to mazke themn glad-

The-n ring and sw ing, 0 Ncw; Xear belis, Froni towcr and
from steeple,

Ring in a better, brighter day To al! earth's weary people.
Adaptcdfromn 0. M. F.


